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For your calendar: 

 
8/7    Women’s Retreat 

8/14   Teacher Training 

          Teacher Installation 

8/17   Acolyte Training 

          Teacher Training 

8/21   Sunday School begins 

          Sunday School Welcome 

8/24   Fall Jamboree 

          Meals served 

          Weekday school begins 

          Hot Talks begins 

          Ice cream social 

8/27   Father/Son Retreat 

 August is an exciting month 

here at Faith Lutheran Church. As sum-

mer draws to a close, we’ll be kicking 

off a new season of Sunday School and 

Wednesday midweek events. There are 

many, many opportunities for you to get 

involved, connect with others, and grow 

in your faith. 

A new Sunday education year 

with classes for adults and children of 

all ages will begin on August 21st. The 

education hour takes place from 9:15 

until 10:15 between our two worship 

services so that you are able to attend 

both. Teachers for both Sunday School 

classes and Midweek Education classes 

will be installed during the worship ser-

vices on August 21st. Adults will be in-

vited to attend either the Sunday Les-

sons class, which digs into the assigned 

readings for the day, or “Don’t Give the 

Enemy a Seat at Your Table,” a study 

that is based on the 23rd Psalm and will 

look at the battle for your mind. 

On August 24
th

, we’ll kickoff a 

new year of Wednesday night activi-

ties with our annual Fall Jamboree. 

As in years past, the night will begin 

with a meal (hotdogs and sloppy joes) in 

the Fellowship Hall from 5:30 to 6:30 

pm. Tickets for the meal are available 

for a dollar in the church office. At 6:30, 

we’ll gather in the sanctuary for an 

opening devotion on our theme for the 

year, “House on the Rock,” taken from 

Jesus’ words in Matthew 7:24. After the 

opening, we’ll dismiss everyone to their 

classrooms for a brief introduction to 

their teachers and classes. Then, at 7:30, 

we’ll end the evening with an ice cream 

social on the east lawn. Weekday 

classes are offered for adults and children 

ages 3 and up. They will continue on 

Wednesday evenings from 6:30 to 7:30 pm 

until we break for the season of Advent. 

 August 24
th

 will also be the first 

week of Hot Talks for high schoolers, be-

ginning at 8 pm in the Fellowship Hall. 

High school student are invited to gather 

downstairs in the Youth Room and will con-

tinue to meet every Wednesday evening 

from 8-9 pm until we break for the season 

of Advent. 

The Adult Choir will resume meet-

ing this fall. Their first practice will be in 

the sanctuary on August 31st from 6:30-7:30 

pm. If you enjoy singing, joining the choir is 

a great way to use your voice to praise the 

Lord and a chance to meet new friends. 

Contact director Joel Jank for more details. 

The Craft Group will again be 

meeting on Wednesday evenings from 6:30 

to 7:30 pm in the lower level craft room. 

They will begin crafting on August 31st. 

Come and join in if you’d like to put your 

creativity to good use and enjoy good fel-

lowship with others who enjoy arts and 

crafts. 

Jesus tells us that anyone who hears 

His words and puts them into practice will 

be like a wise man who built his house on 

the rock (Matthew 7:24). Even when storms, 

floods and winds came, the house had a 

solid foundation and stood firm. As we take 

opportunities to be filled with the Word of 

God and have fellowship with His body, we 

are strengthened to withstand life’s trials 

and empowered to share God’s love with 

the world. “There is no Rock like our 

God” (1 Samuel 2:2). Come join us as we 

build on the Lord! 
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Health & Healing 
 

Recently included in our prayers: 

Della Bader, Betty Church, Bill Pe-

tersen, and Jack Sell.  

We continue our prayers for:  

Torie Arnold-Bohannon, Pam 

Baker, John Brooks, Vicki Fisher, 

Deanna Haase, Jerry Kehn, Julie 

Kempf, Sheila Lightner, Milton & 

Velma Lisius, David Nelson, Deb 

Ritterbush, Joalie Socher, and Paul 

Wathen. 

Celebrations 
 

We give thanks to the Lord for the 

beautiful gift of marriage and for those 

who were wed recently:  

Isaac and Tessa (Harris) Mertens 

Eric and Lacee (Consbruck) Johnson 

 

We give thanks for the gift of new and 

renewed life: a boy born to Chris and 

Jessie (Harris) Lundquist, and for Ada 

Mae Marie Strand, newly baptized 

daughter of Tim and Gina (Witt) 

Strand. 

Sympathy 
 

We pray for all those who mourn the 

loss of loved ones, especially:  

the families of Vernon Fox, Phyllis 

Freeburger, Marilyn Harris, Judy 

Hellwege, and Wayne Nienhueser. 

Prayers 
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 Thank-you Notes 
Here’s a big thank you to everyone 

who supported us with their prayers and 

gifts as we participated in the National 

Youth Gathering in Houston, TX. The 

twelve attending the gathering were: 

DCE Wade Johnson, DCE Leah  

Werling, Amy Dissmeyer, Justine & 

Kiernan Bierman, Caleb Clark,  

Katherine Greenland, Berkley Jacobitz, 

Anthony Kuehn, Rebeka Muske, Lucas 

Sidlo, and Kaylynn Waters. 

Thank you for all the prayers, food, luncheon, calls, texts, cards, and most of all for 

thinking of us at this difficult time of our Dad, Loren Campbell’s  passing. We are 

forever grateful. God bless our family of Faith. Thank you! 

Mike & Tish Campbell 

To the families of Faith Lutheran Church—The Wayne Nienhueser families want 

to express our deepest gratitude to the families of Faith Lutheran Church for all the 

prayers, cards & condolences sent to us since Wayne’s passing.  We are truly blessed. 

Vicki Nienhueser 

To our Faith family:  Thank you , thank you, for the many cards, memorials, and 

kind words that you shared with our family at the death of my mother. Your prayers 

and support made us feel loved during a difficult time. We’ve been so blessed by you 

all, and we’re so grateful to be a part of this family of Faith. 

 Pastor Josh, Jean, Eva and Autumn. 

Dear Faith Lutheran Church, 

It is with a great expression of gratitude that Another Beginnings Alanon group says 

“Thank you” for allowing us to meet in your church basement classroom. We are 

especially thankful for you working with us through Covid to keep our meetings  

active and help members to stay healthy in all aspects of life. We are blessed to serve 

many new and old members and others who pass through the Alanon recovery  

program. In Alanon recovery they are able to receive the encouragement, strength, 

and hope they so desperately need in dealing with loved ones with addictions. From 

this recovery..comes healing! We thank you again for your part in healing members 

and families. 

Another Beginning Alanon Group 
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 Community News 

Food Pantry Ministry 
Gifts of food for the food pantry totaled 1010 pounds in July. 

Faith has two grocery carts that members regularly fill for the 

food pantry. The carts are located at the back of the sanctuary 

and in the coat closet at the west entrance. Our goal is to beat 

last year’s total of 3640 pounds. 

SUMMER STAFF  

SCHEDULES 

Pastor Paul will be  

peregrinating in Paraguay  

from August 8—August 26.  

Women’s Retreat 
The 2022 Wonder Full World 

Women’s Retreat is coming to 

you on August 7 from 12:30-

4:45pm. For more information 

or to register, contact Rhonda 

Rail. 

14th Annual ACLEA Golf Tournament 
The 14th annual ACLEA Golf Tournament will be held Sunday, 

September 11th at the Elks Country Club, starting at 12pm. 

Lunch will be served and there are flag prizes. The entry fee is 

$220 per four-person team, which includes 18 holes of golf. 

Registration is dues by Sept 1st. Contact Chad Nienhueser for 

further details. 

First St Paul’s 71st Annual Ice Cream Social  

with car & motorcycle show & garage sale 

Wednesday, August 3  6:30—9:00 pm 
Come on down to First St Paul ‘s, 501 N Burlington, and join  

the fun! All proceeds and Thrivent matching funds will be  

divided among three recipients: Tara Stark, Carissa Uhrmacher, 

and Krista Volzke, all who have been battling cancer. 

LLL State Fair Workers Needed!!! 
The Nebraska Lutheran Laymen’s League is hosting the LLL 

State Fair booth beginning Friday, August 26 through Monday 

September 5. This is a great opportunity to share your faith and 

offer valuable resources on Christians beliefs, resources with 

answers to today’s problems and challenges, and visit with  

fairgoers about faith issues. If you are willing to help, please  

contact Paul Schmidt. Thanks for your help. 

YAM Kickoff  

August 14th, 6-8pm  
Aloha! Join other young adults 

ages 18-30ish for a lawn luau to 

kick off our year of Young 

Adult Ministry! Enjoy games, 

fellowship, devotional time, and 

find out more about our group. 

Don’t forget to wear your  

Hawaiian shirt. RSVP to DCE 

Leah by August 7th. 

 

 

 

Priscilla Circle -  August 2, 1:00pm in the Fellowship Hall.  All 

women are welcome to join with us for this month’s meeting of 

Priscilla Circle. 

 

TheoPub - August 4, 6:30pm at Steeple Brewing.  All men (21 & 

over) are invited to join others for informal Bible Study and Christian  

fellowship.   

 

Women’s Retreat -  August 7, 12:30-4:45pm. Cost is $20 with 

snacks provided. See the display in the forum for more details.  

 

Book Club - August 11, 7:00pm at Dally’s on South Street. We’ll 

be discussing Everything I Never Told You by Celeste Ng. Contact 

Deanna Dirks for more info. 

 

YAM Kickoff - August 14, 6:00—8:00pm.  See the article on this 

page for more details. 

 

Fall Kickoff Jamboree - August 24 beginning at 5:30pm. Tickets 

for dinner can be purchased for $1 at the church office. See the article 

in the Education News insert for more information 

 

Father/Son Retreat - August 27, at Timberlake Ranch Camp.  

For fathers and sons (3rd—8th grade) See article on page 4 for more 
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Summer Sunday School 

offerings May through  

August will go to supporting 

Freddy Victorio Sanchez Sanchez, 

our Compassion International 

Child in Nicaragua. 

Please send us your new address! 

We’d love to send encouragement to 

you as you move to new opportunities. 

Soul Patrol Nacho Night 

Who: 6th – 8th grade youth 

What to bring: your appetite, an  

assigned ingredient, and a friend. 

When: Sunday, August 28th 6:00-7:30 

Where: Schenk’s house at 4725 Columbine Ave.  

Questions: Call DCE Wade Johnson at 462-5044 

Man with a Plan- Father/Son Retreat 

August 27th from 9am-4pm  
Fathers (or significant male role-models) and sons in 3rd-8th 

grade are invited to join us for a one day adventure– the  

Father/Son Retreat at Timberlake Ranch Camp.  

Our theme for the day is ‘Man with a Plan’ centered around 

Proverbs 27:17. During the retreat, you will have the  

opportunity to spend quality time with your son while learning 

how to encourage him and raise him up in the faith. The day 

will include camp activities, such as an obstacle course, gaga 

ball, and  hiking as well as devotional and learning time. Sign 

up now by calling the church office, contact DCE Leah with 

questions! The sign up deadline is August 14th.  

 

Sunday School –  

Pre-School: Isaac Bulas.  

1st: Sophie Bulas. 

2nd: Julia Jabs.  

3rd: Nolan Bulas.  

4th: Hannah Jabs. 

6th: Abby Jabs.  

Perfect  

Attendance 

Time and  

Talents 

We need you! Did 

you know all ages 

can submit a time and 

talent list at any time by completing 

the “Sharing My Gifts” form on our 

website at www.aFamilyofFaith.com?  

To find it, just scroll to the bottom of 

the “Serve” tab. Feel free to call the 

office if you have any questions.  
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Gifts to the Lord 
 

Would you like to have your church offerings automatically taken out of your checking or savings account once a 

month?   Some people prefer to use this system to give their offerings to church.  It is simple, convenient, and reli-

able.  If you are already using the system you can re-evaluate and change the amount of your giving at any time.  

Use this form to begin this program of giving and attach the voided check/deposit slip as specified, and then just 

return to church office, att: Deb. 

 

I (we) authorize Faith Lutheran Church to initiate entries to debit my (our) account described below: 

 

 Financial Institution’s Name                                          

 

  _____Checking account number       

               º attach a voided check to the bottom of this form 

       OR 

  _____Savings account number         

              º attach a voided savings deposit slip to the bottom of this form   

 

This authority is to remain in full force and effect until the church has received written notification from me (or 

either one of us) of its termination in such time and manner as afford to the church a reasonable opportunity to act 

on it. 

 

Signature                                                                          

 

Print Full Name                                                                                   

 

Signature (if joint)                                                                         

 

Print Full Name                                                                                  

 

Date                           Phone Number (             )                                        

 

Frequency              once a month                   twice a month 

 

Withdraw on the ________ 10th and/or the _________  25th of the month 

 

Amount per withdrawal $                                  Month to start                                                       
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Faith Lutheran Church 

837 Chestnut 

Hastings, NE  68901 

 

Faith Lutheran Church 

Office – 402-462-5044 

www.aFamilyofFaith.com 

-includes all email addresses 

 

STAFF 

Paul T. Dunbar, Pastor 

402-462-9551 (Home) 

 

Josh Davis, Pastor 

402-705-0874 (Cell) 

 

Wade Johnson, D.C.E. 

402-834-1077 (Cell) 

 

Leah Werling, D.C.E.  

leah@afamilyoffaith.com 
 

 

Support Staff 

Tina Clark, Admin. Asst. 

Deb Henkel, Bookkeeper 

2022 Church Council 
Chairman: Cole Bulas   Vice Chairman: Doug Koopman 

Treasurer: Adam Jacobitz               Recording Secretary: Sharon Nienhueser 

Board of Education: Christine Schenk, Lindsay Frey, Heather Jones 

Board of Evangelism: Judy Bosier, Mindy Wetherbee, Monica Lange 

Board of Family Life: Kathy Nelson, Sarah Hoins, Linda Parnell 

Board of Finance: Gayle Kuhlman, Brian & LeAnn Hawes, David Bierman,  

     Dan & Tammy Soucie, Rick & Deb Runyan, Linda Venteicher 

Board of Lay Ministry: Steve Ocker, Ray Brandt, Rhonda Rail,  

              Bryce Brodrick, Ellen Jank, Becky Hamik 

Board of Trustees: Donna Buss, Larry Ochsner, Bill Henrichs,  

      Michele Overy, Dave Utecht, Deb Bunde 

Board of Stewardship: Kendra Bargen, Mecala Poppe, Jamee Bockerman 

Our Mission Statement:  Faith Lutheran Church is the body of Christ,  
called to be the caring hands and loving voice of Christ in this world.  

Non Profit Organization 
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